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THIS sun AOltATEFUL;MAN.

rDetroli; ree rtess.1
Soon afternoon Salurday a well-- d re"d

man about thirty-fiv- e years old called in
to a dry goods store on Wooda-ar- avenue
and Inquired of a clerk. .

Will you have the kindness to toll ine
the time or day ?'

A quarter Jast twelve,' was the answer,
'Thank you, sir,' continued the man,

JUDGE BLACK ON;niESiTti;VTf0N.
From an luieiviuw.wiih Dun PiaU;
Well.vJudge, wbstjibitik juujof ihosi-tUttihiu- 'f'

;;':!!
Judgejilaok I think, ss I h 'msn' ro

msrked, who had mistisik s bottle of hor.j'
medicine lor bis morning titters, th.il u i

bsdly mixed.'
Dun't yon believe bnt Grant mens mis-chie-

. . -

'.So fur aa we can compliment mt tn.
tinguiehed soldier with ineuuiiig uuiLing

yes.'
A flit ll trill li.. l.t- - y. M . !.

; WOMEN AS LAWYERS.
tr;- f -

; The Albany Law Jourunl, commenting
u u Die recent dfcbtion of; Chief-Jusfh-

Waits, of the (Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted Hiates, in tlieciieeof Mrs. B. A Lock-woo- d,

that "by the uniform practice of the
Court none but men are admitted to prac-
tice before it as attorneys and counselors,'
and that "the court ' doe not feel culled
upon to make a change,' says:

That one is allowed to enter while
another, who I equally , well qualified,
both morally and Intellectually, Is for-

bidden to do so on. the sole ground of sex,

j .1 8 7 7 .

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

Blackwood's Magazine
Tbe Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Nsw York.
Continue their a(Wiicd Reprint ot the

Foar Leading Quarterly Reviews:

EDINBURGH RKVIKW (Whig.)
LONDON QUARTERLT'REVIEW

A Very Valuable Work-- ;

Tit Jllmtruttil llirfory of the Centennint

Exhibition, with a fvtl descrijitlun vf
the Grvit Buildings uud ttll the vijtvt
vf Jittered Exliilitul in tliein. Hy
Jumee D. McCube, author vf "lTte
CtHtenHhd 7sfory ofthe United State,'
Etc. Emf)tlliahd witk over SoJne
entjruviii'jt oflildiy awl Kent lathe

Gteut ExhVMoH.

There be universal demand for a work

which shall embody a complete and care-

fully written account of the great Centenni-

al Exhibition, sketching its) wonderful sud
vsried features, and presenting to tbe reader

hot s dry list of the articles exhibited, but

a brilliant and grsphio description of the

most utsgiiifioeut display of the results of
haoisn skill and industry ever gathered to

1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The dlfffrent edition of TitE HtJN dur-

ing the next year will be ilia name aa dur-

ing the year tht Ima just pajaml The
ilally edition will ou week rlaye he a aht
of four pngee, and oti Sun.laya a sheet of
eight jwges, or 20 broad column; while
Hi weekly edition will lie sheet of eight
Mtgeof the same dimension and charac-

ter that are already familiar to our friend.
Thk Sua will continue to tie the stren-

uous advocator reform ami retrenchment,
and of the eubxtitutlon of aUtemaushl,
wisdom, and Integrity for hollow pretence
Imbecility, and fraud in the administra-
tion of public affairs. It wilt contend for
the government of ;he jeopl ly the ieo

le and for the iieople, us epposed to
government by frauds la the bsllot-lo- x

ai.d in tbe counting of votee, enforced by
military violence. It will endeavor to

supply it readers a body now " not far
frotu a . million of souls with the most

careful, ' complete, ami trustworthy
acooHUU of current events, and will
etc ploy for tlti purpose a iiuinerou and
carefully selected sUlTof repot ten and

Ju reporbtr fmiii Washing
ton, especially, will be full, accurate, and
feariesn; and it will doubtless continue lu
deserve and enjoy the, batted of those who
thrive by pluuderiug the Treasury or by
usurping what the law doe not give theui(
while it will endeavor to merit the win-thirti- es

of the public by defeuding the
rtgltt of the sople agniuet the encroach-uieti- ts

of unjuslifted power
Tbe prk-- e of the daily Sl'N will be 65 a

niontii or $I.SU year, poet paid, or with
tbe Suuday edition ' 7.7t a year. The
tst'KDAT edltlort alone, eight pages. $l.ZB

ayear, MMt mld. The Wbicklv Hex,
eight ges. of 6rj broad cilunius, will be
furubhed during 1ST? at tbe rate of 11 a
year Kwtpald.

The benefit of this large reduction from
the previous rate for Tiik Wkkki.Y can
be enjoyed by individual subscriber with-

out the neceseity of making up chit. At
the same time, ifany of our friends choose
t aid in eileiMling our circulation, we
hall Is grateful to them, and every such

person sending un ten r rnore subscriberH
frnrnoi.e place will t entltbdto oiieopy
of the pnmr for biinself without charge.
At one dollar a year, postage ld, the ex-sn-

of paper and printing ate barely
repaid; and, considering the size of the
sheet and' i he quality of its contents, we
are confident t!ie people will consider Tiik
WkkkLYHI'91 the cheN3t newspaper
fsjIdMied in the world, and we truet slao
one of the very beat.

Address, THE FUX,
IfEW York City, X. Y.

HOME.

Tm Home where tbe besrt is, wherever that
U.

In eity, in desert, on nioentsin. in dell ;
Not tbe grandsor, tbe number, the object

we see.
Bet thst wbich we lorn is the magical spell.
Tie this gives the cottage a ekma and a

ree,
Wbicb tb glare of pslare bat rsr!j liss

known;
It b this, only this, and not station or ptsee
Wbteb give being to pleasure, wince ni4kes

it oar own.
Iike tbe dove oo the wattrs, a r! t.1ee

to Bad.
to vsio for eojiymeot e'er eationi v mam ;
Howe only n yield real joy to the mind.
And there where tbe heart M, there only

home. '

AC riNGNCHARACTER.

I r, girl.' ij a little, blii-ev-

flaxen haired boy cm second at test y ester-da-y.

" let me take yoor candy sa l we'll
all play ebkkeB.

la it nicer inquired bait adozaa an- -

year lad ieeborua.
li ice J joe let it la. Ml me show

you giuw, i ll lay tbe candy dawn here
on the step, sad yon sit go down there and
eotoe op wlieo yen here we call like a
rooster."

Tbe girls retreated sod gathered In a

group shoot fifteen feet ofT, while the buy
got on bis knees, witk hi hesd over the
esndy. and began to call and strut sud
flap disarms like a rooster's winy.

Clock, el nek, rat, rap. cluck,' and all
the girls esme rnnning ep and bent to pick
the candy, when lb little fellow opened
hi moath and took it in at one g1p

Ob, yon mean boy they criei, you here
Uksn all oar esndy.

Tbst'ssiu-- e I jdayed rooster.' sild
the boy 'roost era alwsys falls the bens

ap when he fin J a grain vf core, sod then

pieks it up himself.
, ,

(jov, Hayes touchlngly slugs as n part
of bis morning service! '

Oo Ob lo's stormy bunks I stand, .

And fast a iouOllug eye.
On Imleiana'a troubled land) .

VfUvr! roy rcturuer's lie. :

"

seemingly greatly pleased' 'Whatever Is

right I will pay ynu.'
'I don't chsrgu uifythliig,' said the

clerk.
Well, that's liberal, that Is, I admire

such a spirit in a young man, and as a re
ward I will make you a present' Please
accept these.' '

He handed over four blue-color- ed milk
tickets, each one culling for a plut, and
went unt

'Always remember that bread cast upon
the waters will return. When you kh diy
informed me what time It was you little
thought that I ws th sort of rlothec-pl- n

to promptly reward t yiui. Take these
tlckeu, and may prosrlly ever atteud
you. j

I I am much obliged,' auiinmered the
clerk.

'Not at all not at all, my good friend.
You cast your bread on the waters and
ws rewarded. I will now ask you, in
view of what has occurred, lo trust me for

ten yard of factory, n l'lr-biu- h and
some sussiideis'

The clerk decideil thst be couldn't do
It, and the man receivel back hi milk
ticket In high dudgeon, started for tbe
door, and as he was going out called back;

'Thai's the wsy vf thl false-hearte- d

world, and I don't care how soon the
thermometer kick ro' bead off!'

F.DUCATINO BOY8 FOB HUSBANDS.

How many unhappy girl have paid
dearly fur the early bringing up of their
young liusbands, who, aflei the first

glamour of love lias passed, treat their
wives aa they were allowed to treat their
sisters, and a they saw their father treat
theli'iiiWbers carelessly, disiep.tlfuily,
wild a total want of that considerate trie
denies which is wort li more than all the
passhMiale love In the world. This,
though they may .Hunter outside as ex
oelteiit liusbands, never do anything
really Imd, and KBmesiiig many good
and attractive qiialiiiv, yet contriving
somehow to quietly brrak the sr
women's heart or to harden It Into a

jnal ve of aln whb-l- i la more
fatal to married bappluess than even tern-- ;
porary ratraiigeinent.

The beat liosUnd 1 ever met came out

of a family where the mother, ruost
liemio and self-denyi- Woman, laid
town the absolute law "glibi first" out
in any authority, but first 10 b thought
of as lo protection sod tenderness. Cob

sequeiilly the chivalrous care wbicb these

lady were taught tosltow their own slater

naturally extend to all women. They
grew tip true gentlemen genervus, exsc-tiu-g,

iototenu of s)e'li. and kind heart
Iu them waa I lie protecting strength of
manhood which scorns louse Its strength
except for protection the proud honesty
of msnhood which liifliiltely prefers being
twleted around one's finger as mean men
are twisted, and mean tiiett will always 1st

found ready to do It; but which, I think ,
ail honest and brave women nut merely
dislike but utterly despise, .

HELL.

The wrd "hell," a translation of the
Ureek word Gehena, Is n terra used to
designate the Valley oflllnnom. Thl
valley Ismnd Jerusalem on the Nortli,
and Ilea below Mount Won a scene of

imperisliableasiHM'Istlons. In thl valley
Moh:h, the natural god of the Amonlies,
waa worshipped with the horrid and in
human rile of sacilftclng children In the
fire When Jnsish, In his conquest,
overthrew this Idolatry, h. poured con

tempt upon the Infertisl prscth-- e by cas-

ting Into the vsllry the Umes of the de

parted. Jh the est i mat Ion of the old
Hebrew the bones of the dead causnl the
greates! of all sdliitlm. W'halever wr-so-

place or thing they touch were forth- -

with CHieblered ."unclean.; Hence ;ilil
valley oflllnnom, thl hell having been
a receptacle of the human remabm which

Joshth threw into It, was considered a

place the most illute ami act'itrseil.
KriHn this drc(in.stiic . It became
common receptacle lot all the reiuse nr

the city of Jerusalem. Here largequan
tiik of decomposing Vegetable rustler
Were coiistaiaty throwni-Tl- ii putrescent
mat'er generated an abundance of worms;
the worms here never died. Tu prevent
the iioxlou effluvia, springing from this
in of cormpthin, sjlMilug theatnsv
pher and breathing disease and death In-

to the heart of tbe city, fires were kepi
burnlmr day and lilxbL .This valley,
therefore, was llierslly a place "where

I n.a H.ri. nvver itieil. siul vrliere th fire" - -

witsiievfruvuvhed.' Rev Vhrii.

... mo punci , wuilleVcr IS

msy be, joraddle himself upon-
- us miking

itia ualliriil life,. ami lliau 1 ..- -. .1.
7 - - - - " " ii inrci

1 riii-- I'red lo continue tl.u rule;' "

Aud all mure snimul instinct tlum de-

sign. 1'he ltu.-eis-n guveruuiciit, my Vol-tsir- e.

waa s despotism varied by
the French government s dcvpoii.-- m

enlivened by epigmms; sud we shall have
a despotism tinctured with delirium Ire
men.'

'Judge , you don't believe the American
people would submit lo having fraud Su-
stained by violence in lbs intended?' .. i . . i . ....wsy- . . .-- 1 uuu i snow iu wnat tbe people would

bmit. Sines we broke awav from ll.- -
teachings vf the fnthers sud a cjustitutibn-a- !

goveriimjiit the people seeiu. if nut
at Icnst bewiM.-red- . ' Look at

bu armed interferenc st the South! I
a ven' t found anvbodv uiucli Imt

myself.'
'That is at tbe South, and since the war
s South, somehow or other, is rtg'arded

s a conquered territorv lehmcine tn an
Q "

leO eueuiV. so that mil mire lu.v
fiicted with impunity ; tut let a file of so-
ldiers cuter th House of Representative
and attemot the arrest or exnulainn nf
Concresauian, snd we'll have music

Do you think so?' - , .

'Yes : and the moneved men nf Id .mm.i " .v-.- .-
trv th ink so. are nut hup-i- y in Ike thought.
I believe such outrage would be followed
by a storm of popular indignation cqust to
thst wbich came after Sumter and then
'lbs shrinkage of vslues' would be swift aud
'"'J' .

GEMS FROM DANIEL DERONDA.
v

1 n

1T OEO'tUK ELIOT. '

9
A difference of ta.ts in t..l V .....

strain vn the sffeetion. ".'VsmtV is Mill at ease under indtlennea
as teoderuess is under s love which it ess-i- wt

return.
The most powerful of sll lesiity Is thst

wbicb reveals itself after avmna'.hv. and hot
before it.

Who auPoers that it is sr. inir-n;i,- ,.
tradiction to V aupersiiiious sn.1. r.iieval
st the same time? .

Honor comes ft om inward vocation sad
hard won achievement ; there is no bonor
dooning life as a livery. ,

The subtly varied love drama between
Daan and woman ia uflen .unit l..,A
ly be rendered iu words put together like
tinfliiiina t.nA..rf)i.m in ..I........ C I .5.1...v vviivw nau maise.

Often tbe graud meaning of face ss
well ss written word msy lie tbieflf is Ike
imprnsiwus of thou who look vu theui.

In msny lives theie is much , tiul only vf
error suJ lupe, hut vf certsin exquisite
good tiers which csn baser be v rituu nor
even siKikea vnlv divined Iv each of us Lit.

eordiug to the iuwsrd iuiructiu oi our

What, iu th midst of the mighty drama
of life, are girls aud their Hind vitiosi'f
They sre the yea vr n.y vf that g4 lor
which men are eudutiog snd fighting, lu
ths delicate Vsswtls are borne wvward
through the sges t trauresof heuiauaf.
fection. , . '
' Children demand thst their heroes' shvuUl
beflevkl, sui easily believe tba'a so;
perhaps a first discuvsry to the oviitrary is
hardly s Is revolutionary abwk to a te

thilj the the threatened dowut'sll
of hshitaal beliefs whi.-- b makes ths wuili
sesiu to loiter fur ua iu tuaturer life.

is sweet to those who love
it, even uudem.(idiourecir.'amstoie. s, per-
haps it is not quite mythical that a slave
has been prvud to be bought first ; siid in-bs-tly

a bru duvr fowl ut sale. tUugh he
may not bate ui.der.uid himsslf lo be call-
ed the best lot. a, ay have a self-infor-

eoiueivasoess ef hi relative importance and
stmt consoled. But for complete enjoy
meut the outward sud inward mast sua
cur. .....

A liumsn life, I think sI.ouU l welt
rooted in soiViS tnot of s niu tml
U may get the love nf tender kindshin Ur
.i.. t . . i .I...- - .ioriraui m r u, lor lilS I Ult'a Oicngtl lortll... . ... . . .tn r.i.... fltiA 1... Iiil. la -- n.l .1. i.i uv --vu.iun IUU aVVITIlia IIIHV UHUIIt ll.
for whatever will give ilmt early home a
familiar. Btimiftakahle difference amidVt
the future widening vf knoaledga; s'spot
where the drfiuiieucrs vf eatly, pien.ortes
may he inwrought with affection, snd kind-

ly scqiintHiie with sll neighbors, even to
Ihe dog snd donkeys, may be spread, nut
by sentirusnts) eO'ort and reflection, but as
a sweot habit of the bioud. . . r

A Uoe picture of itocpmr --a plL 'fieS.
log th rough a bole iu the f i te to gt
eabhsge that lis a Tw inches beyond hi.
resco. ' , ;

t
- Seething to look foraid to. Enry
. plain girl basvs eon-olsf- ou thou:h not
a pre iy ywun l.4, -- uew.il (; lty--

f

i be s 1'ietty vld inc.

at tint thoifght seems wrong. Hut It is
urn vr really conceded that stun restrictions
must be put upon admission to practice at
the bar, and it Is also conceded, though
not always appreciated, that these res-

trictions are far the protection and betierit
of clients, aud not for that of attorueys'
A the rule now stands in most States and
countries, the candidate must be (1) a
male, (2) of the age of twenty-on- e years
aud upward, (3) of gissl moral .'character,
aud (4) must possess a certain amount of
education, the standard in the last-m- en

tioned requisite varying according to the
locality, ll ia now claimed by many that
the dlecrlmiiiatlou indicated iu (he ed

requisite should be done away
with, because it la unjust to females who
desire tu become lawyers. But the dis-

crimination Is not made in th Interest of
those w ho wish lo practice at the bar. but
in that of their ssible employer. There-

fore, II those having occosiou to ueed the
services of lawyers r liable to be better
erved if none but males are. permitted to

act for them, female should be excluded.
We believe that litigants as a rule, even
fetimle o:ies, will be found to favor the
existing system and unwilling for a
change, and white exi?rieuce under a
different system U limited, socli aa we
have does not encourage us to ho for
beneficial results therefrom. It may lie
said that each litigant ought to be allowed
to judge for himself vr herself at lo what
counsel shqiild be employed, especially
as tie employer Is tbe uue who take tbe
risk, aud not the public Such a principle
carried out would take away all restric-

tion, and Infant, a.id person of infamou

character, would be perrullted lo practice

SS.aeliSVSl
DECEIT.

The habit of employing tbbt treaclirr-ou- r

agency In bualnessor social pursuits
have ever proven diaastrous In Its result.
Although it not unfrequeutly obtains the
end for which II was employed, the lit

jury to conscience Is, eveutually, fatal.
It has, however, entered largely Into all
our business aud social transactions. We
are obliged to guard agalust it even among
the respectable and Influential classes.
It haa eaten deep Into the very core of
Amerteanisin. Yet we are often its help-ba- ts

victims Many a young msn can
hmk back and see It as tbe obstacle which
has caused the sad wreck f his business
or reiutalloii. Many a girl can attribute
the lot of golden opportunities of her
ruin, b lbl Insatiable bsttli of destruc-
tion. Tbe wife look hack In sorrow

upon Cie wooing of the husband who has
sine proven himself foreign l the Ideal
be presented at her shrine, and likewise

many a kind and noble husband sullen
only torture .Mid misery in his associalkut
with the maiden who won hi love and
hand by an artful .application of gentle-
ness and purity, and cunning, bewitch-

ing exterior qualities. Ala f we cower
at the bloodshed of murder aud war, and
stsud aghast at crime; but hsvs we a
gresler sin than deceit the Combination
vf falsehood, dishonesty aud slander?

TABLE ETiqUETTR. ,
1. Do not keep other waiting for you.

Bush In and get a seat nt the table ahead
of everybody in the bouse.,

2. In sipping the soup lie paillcutaraud
uot swallow the siaani.

8- - Keep your plate clean. No matter
how much may be heaied upon It, clean
It.

4. In passing your plate lobe rrheaped,
put the knife ami fork In your sH'ke,

A. Irfsik around carefully while drink
log water to see that nobody pu(S liquor
lull. t .......

6. Do not eat with your knife Ict
your knife eat before or alter you never
cat with If

7. Break your bread lulo sniall pieces,
even though you have lo lake a sledge
hammer to the table In do It w ith

8. If you find anything uuplensan. !n
your fiMnl, call the attention o( the table
to It, furnishing diagrams' and spetlflca
lions, If necessary 1

9. Wbhdhr some lively tune while
chew ing sny tune you chews.

l Domtt touch the head wbllest
tsble not even thehesd waiter. -

11. Do uot rest the elbo tut Vw table,
rest It on your neighbor

11 Ba thoughtful aud attentive to the
wants o tho- - about ye If i ity
next to you aula cbok ug cfT, a(Ud to
bim.

v (Conservative,)

WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Liberal.
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW
, , (Evangelical.

,', ; ,.
,

AND (1

, BLACK WOODS

Edinburgh Magazine.
Thl Rrlllsn Quarterly give to the reader well

dljretied inforuritlon iiHn the sreat event in
emkempnraneoii hinrv, and ennuin mmtrly
rriUch-u- an all that is frsb end vsluaMe. U

well u a ummsr ut the triumph
of teienee and art The to esnvulHe

ll Knrwie will form topics fur dieiila. that
will he timrrrt with a lhoroiiirhiies and al.llitv
nowhere eh to tm found, Hlarkwond'a Slasa-zi-n

In lainou for Storie, y, and Sketches,

Of tie Hlykett Litenrg Merit.

rAYARLK STKICTLY IS 'ADVANCE.
rr . to..: , a nn - ...- -a 11 111 mg m. re. -r-- .rv is.i
For any two Reviews 7 00 " '
For sny tbree Reviews . 10 00 M

For ill four Reviews 14 00 "
For Blackwood's Magaxine 4 00
V.-.- Ut.v .A ....I i it...;-- .. ? fin
For Black wuoJ anJ 2 Review l 00
Fur JiUekwooJ and 3 Review 3 00
For Dlackwood aul 4 Review 15 00

CLUIiS.
A dlronnt of twenty T cpnt will Ik allowed

UclnUolfciiir or Hiiro ern. Tbu: four
Kutir of Klarkwood or iT one Kivkw will I

wnt i urn- - adilrrMi r ;.: fiMir roplr. ut tbe
fuur ibview and BlacawoodHu-t- and on'

MEM1USIS.
!?ew nlenlera (apfilTinf earlr) for the tear

ISm mar have, without ehre.tfie nunilirrfor
til U4 'quarter of IXTi of uril lieriodicai a
the mar aulMrrilw for.

N'ett her premium to mi Ixerilier nor dieonnt
toelulwran lie allowed Milieu I he HKMier la re.
taltted direct to Ibe pabliober. .No irrnilum
irlven to ellil

Circular with rurther partieatara may let bad
M tpiinilon.

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,
41 IhrclajrSt. New York.

Holland's Warehouse.
DASHLLE. VA.

FOR TI1S SALE OK LEAF TOBACCO.

II HOLLAND. VETKtt B. LAW.

,1AKIEL COLKJIAX.

( . MiierUully. .11..
tnroraj... ... nnr irienu

MU--1? an j vnm jnioiic arneiu. -

WAKE-HOUS- E

by additional LNiliTt. and nave ererted eomfor-Uli-k

nT AI.I lor ilur-e- a. and MtMlMKfor per.
. with WiPMN aa that we are better iwewr.

e4 than ever to aeroni module our nuntemue l'a
trma. and we awure llwia that no effort will I

i)rrd U proenre tbe very lieH prW. and to
Hire aeneral ant MurtMm in eenr partkular.

WAtiONS will lie aarurely lurked up Hi? he
, Varrhoiiwat nf(M

. Inn word. a pledge proni4 toirwnal
ttentlon to the latere of all who mJf Uvor n

'"e",L
8. II. HOLLAND & CO.

Oct. 4.1m.

GIUVES' WAREHOUSE.
DANVILLK, VA.

FOR TIIK 8ALK OP

LEAF-TOBAC- CO.

BY --f FEET.
gALlVROOJI Q

ur Aooomm are Nnwirrvvd.
, Hnrineae rrmnptly end Aeetirately tranaeted.

I il not huy PilMreo myru nor am I lutre-- 4

one who diea.
tr,nte. IM II lllWTMkrtPHrt.
tlT t lvemeetall. Wll. IMKA E.

44. 4. Sra -

yoiix AitcrrARi), CKWIMOX,

i no t. vawe. CUrk. ,

PACES' WAREHOUSE.

Pace Bros & Co. Proprietors.1
Danville, V.

Dsilj Capaoity 700 FarocU ToWeo,

OsMSsTj

Hushes' Academy.
'r,.(Ai. ivf Mathematical SAoJ

I'e-nA- lt nROVE. ORANGE COUNTY.

aerjf.l. entumenes a tk iweoad Meadsyef

f
y TnitloM.

gether. Such a want The National I'ub--

lUhiiig Co ; have aupplied in this superb
volume. It U from the pen of the well-kno-

author, Jsmts D. MfCule, ol

Philadelphia. . --

Tbe book ia a complete and vivid des

cription of the grrat Exhibition. I lis
Author has vrittou from hi own personal
knowledge, having gone througn every part
of the grest World's Fair, note-boo- k in

bend, recording tbe vsst and varied 1
infor-

mation contained in this work. He has
received the eonstsiit and ayrupathetie as-

sistance of lbs Centennial authorities, and
has enjoyed peculiar advantages in it
preparation. The Author take us through
the Exhibition grounds, sod makes us

familiar with every object of interest in

them. We sre then Iskca into the Main

Building, sud esrtied successively through
it, end through every building, large and
sms 1. in tbe grounds, v are told the

story of the construction sud arrangements
of each of these edifice, sad the rre.
besntiful snd wonder collections wbich

they contsineJ sre graphically described
This work I invaluable to sll classes ol

our people. To those who visited the Ex-

hibition it will be s pleasing souvenir ol

their vieit, and will ensble them to recall
the magnificent scene they have wit-esc- d.

To I Lues who could not Miskc the journey,
the book 'a tieceeiiy. for it ' will enable
ibcm to enjoy the delights of s thorough
scqnsintsuce with the great World's Fsir
in the quietude of their own booiee

There i nut another book in print wbicb

gives one-foai- tb of the information contain-

ed in this wrx. It is oonipriatd in one

large sud handsome uetsve volume vf ft74

psges. snd i superbly illustrated. To
book is sold by subscription only, sud sgents
sre wsnted iu every country. !'u'olhcd
by the National Publishing Co; Fhilsdsl-.iii- 4.

IT WILL AVAIL NOTHING.
The man who doubt the insugurstion of

the President eieet, (iov. TilJeo. bis bat
little faith in the virtue, patriotism, ssd
intelligence nf the AmerWsn people. To

snfiptwe thst they will acquiesce in the
effort of the eutispirttors to virtually over-

throw the Government by the insugurs-
tion of s Chief Msgifttrsl who hss been
fraudulently given the electors) votes ol
States thst belong to bi Opponent is lo
deelsrc thsra unworthy the frschi. incsps-bl-e

oi self gtvernment, indifferent to the
pesee of the country, unmindful of their
business interests, sod foe tn republican-
ism. We believe none of these thing. The
officeholders snd those hopeful of rwsrd
st the hsnds of llsye may make a loud io
do; exlrene party wen wsy forget their
duty to their country in their teal for their

party, but it will avail them nothing. The
patriotic heart of the country will find at
fershceindne time, and justice will pre-vsi- l.

The Kepablicsns of tbe North lore
tbeir eonntrv. their property, pence, qoiet,
law, and order ss elll as the Democrsfs.
snd they will not sscrifice everything lo
score plsees for greedy apirsats for edice.
-- H'4y

CORN AND" WHEAT "FOR HOGS.

Expertmeiita have lately been made in

feeding hog on sorn snd wheat. Tins'
fet on wheat made 17 pounds nf good pork
to the buhel of wheat, while those fed On

corn made only 11 pounds O the bnhl.
Th wheat ws ground like corn ,).
boiling we'er poured on It. with the above
reuli We rsn see no g'sxl rtsnm why
thU feed should not do ss well for cattle
ss for bog and fsrmer listing sprouted
whest this scsson ought to look tn snd ts- -t

the eiperiinent with both bog snd csttle.
We fear our fsrmert go stofig too much in
the old besten Irscks, snd sre t.ot resdv
and willing to experiment snd im rots a
tue occasion unsrs- - Kund Shh.
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